
Wanless Park Community Tennis Club (WPCTC) is looking to hire an Assistant Tennis 
Professional.  
  

About the Club: WPCTC is a five court, City of Toronto permitted community tennis club.  
 
WPCTC is a family-oriented club whose mission is to provide tennis facilities for our 
members in a friendly, welcoming environment. We strive to promote the growth of tennis 
by providing tennis instruction to junior and adult members and to run organized a ctivities 
designed to accommodate all levels of tennis players within the community. We have been 
active in the Yonge and Lawrence area for over 60 years and have a very large  and active 
membership.  
 
WPCTC is located in a beautiful five-acre park between Mount Pleasant Road and Bayview 
Avenue just north of Lawrence Avenue East  and is a short walk from the Lawrence subway 
station (Toronto). 
  

Job Description: The Assistant Tennis Professional will report to the Head Tennis 
Professional and be available for the 2021 outdoor tennis season beginning in April and 
ending in November. The ideal candidate will have an important role within the coaching 
team, embody a passion for tennis, work well within a team environment as well as have 
the ability to work independently, have a strong work ethic , a flexible schedule to coach 
from early morning to late nights and weekends, good communication and interpersonal 
skills, the ability to work with all age groups, is able to follow instructions, demonstrates a 
desire and ability to continuously improve as a tennis coach, and a track record of having a 
positive effect on tennis programs. Preference will be given to those with experience and an 
aptitude for coaching female players as well as mentoring young female instructors on staff. 
 
Throughout the season, programs are organized and offered through the club by the Head 
Tennis Professional. The role of the Assistant Tennis Professional will be to help coach 
within the adult and junior program group clinics, weekend clinics, daily junior summer 
camps, and any other programs. There will also be opportunities to provide private lessons 
to members based on allocated times and court availability. This position will be a great 
chance for someone who’s ready to coach a large and enthusiastic membership group, build 
strong relationships with those at the club, grow as a coach and gain valuable experience 
within their tennis career. 
  

Requirements/Qualifications:  
-minimum Club Pro 1 or higher 

-current and up to date TPA Certification with proof of insurance (mandatory) 

-experience coaching both adults and juniors 

-up to date Vulnerable Sector Police Background/Criminal Check  

-current First Aid/CPR 



-friendly, caring, outgoing, punctual, reliable, willingness to improve and be on court 
all day 

-flexibility to coach early morning, daytime, nights, and weekends 

-ability to play with all levels up to 4.5 

  

Please send your CV as well as any references  by March 15th to: 
 
Arthur Wolf via e-mail at clubpro@wanlesstennis.com . We thank you for your interest, 
only those who are being considered will be contacted. 
 


